
Southern Greeting to Northern Sympa
tnisers

The Richmond Examiner of December
18, has anarticle which is instructive
showiug us bow the gentlemen and ladies
of bccet.b ft-e- l toxvard those of tbo North
who sympathize with tb ir csuso.
copy a portiou of it: "The South is over
run with venomous Yankees, who with
their heart bato us and our institutions
Thanks, in part, to our government at
Richmond. Jvcn in that very govern
mcnt there is said to be a Northern mnn
high in power and joritioo. Our armj
likewise is blessed with several generals
from the North. Is not this monstrous!
Distinguished Southern officers, carrying
about their persons deep scars received
in numerous battle Quids, have been over
hlaujjed or overlooked to make room for
Yankees, some of whom were clinging to
the Lincoln hulk when the great victory
at Manassas was achieved; and then, and
not till then, with characteristic shrewd

tics, they were led to connect their for
tunes with tho triumphant South. Who
will undertake to count tho number of
Yankee clerk in the eeveral public de- -

partments at Richmond. Unquestionably
the young men of the South have a right
to complain of the preference thus shown
to Northern toadies. It is certainly mis- -

cuieous in its teudency. lit, tuo clsims
oT our Southern born youth arc too often
iguored, if not scouted, and impudent
adventurers nearly an claiming now io
be Marjlandera. and acting, too. no
doubt, in the double capacity of tpic a
well as clerkfj are receiving 6alanet.
which brave Southerners would be glad
to get. I believe there is no exaggera
tion m these .tntemcnt, and that they are
-- ii . mm ..:i :i.nil uue. juy aits tuiiaiuiy uivrn, uvn.
of which the people of tLe South fibould
demsud the instant abatement. It maj .. . . -

uu prnu-uuc-u a ccuuuwug ul p.au- -

of admitting Northern men to fill honor- -

ablo positions in the Confederacy that we

struggle for independence. It is, howev
r, easy to destroy the force of tlii charge

Uj P.uiH,j "'"-'5"- -5
whom ice (hen umvclcomcd to our shores
tccrc gentlemen not Yankees and this ex
presses much."
"Uuder tempting offers several Northern
officers have deolared themselves on the
side of the South in the existing contest
and in doing this they have given htroug
rrnof of thpiV nmrorrhinPHK. Hnr Min
greater temptations, who will not nay the I

mibt abandon our cause, and go bark to
their fit lovol It .eem$ to me clear tbst
if a Northern man volunteers to Bght a

l
C&int his Own kindred for pay, for a etill
greoter bribe be will not he.itate to turn
3iainit his new friend?. betWCeU whom

O ' I

aU.1 himself there CxUU no ties of blood.
I repeat, when be accepts a commission iu M

tbe Confederate army or navy to fi'ht a
gainM HIS Own people, thn Flpiin iau
tee afJOrds the btrouaet DOSsible evidence
that he has little princirdo or honor, and
tWpfnrp hi rirml.i HOI ho trntf.H iUt
EUch Was not the position of our Lafav- -J I

etto, our Tularin, and many other for
--eigners,

.

who nobly rushed 10 oar aid in
f tl r b aM, - t f.inc over memorariie war 01 it. uur

friend Wallach, E jitor of the Washington
btar, in copying the abo?e article, tays

"Wo republih it aa illustrating pre
cisely what tbote have earned who not
being native Southerners, have nescrtho
les proved traitor-- ; to the United States
in the current coutest. '1 he 'Yankee' in J
high position to onmercifully scored by
this writer, if, doubtlei, Co per, who,
though a Northern, man, reaigued tbe po
sition of Adjutant General of the Army
of the United States to take the same po
sition under Jeff. Davis. He richly de-'Eerr- es

the contempt showered upon hiu,
and all like him, by this rampant writer.
Wo learn from a reliable oource that,
smarting under the and con-

tempt wbioh his Northern birth earns for
him in Richmond, bc plays tbe bittercBt
and most loud mouthed secessionist there,
in tbe hope of tempi-rin- public opinion a
against bim. That he is a poor devil, de-eervi-

ju?t tuoh treatment a this Ilich-xson- d It

writer accordd to him, s eidcntin
the chanve in his cbarecter which the

the
fsct mentioned above illutrates." Sli-do- ll

is another traitor born at the North
Home Journal.

Market for Confederate Bonds.,
Mr. Davis and Mr, Memmingcr will be

rrjoiced to u that there is at last a

market open for tbe certificates of what bv

tha Charleston Mercury used to call "this
BOPt ad vantageous loan." Percons going
along cur streets may remark a handbill
promioently posted up on dad wall,
with tbe followiug promise tho jike of

whish the rebels hsve not probtbly eeeo
anywhere in the Southern States: ''Ca!?h
paid for Confederate lionda ! if 5 Ann-etrcot- ."

If, however, the atoui?bed rea-

der looks a little farther, he will find an
other announcement : "KHsb pade for
old nootrpapurs and pauiflets, if 5 Ann
fctrect." 25 Ano-6tree- t if, in fact, tb
pUoo of business of a purchaser of watc
paper; and if Mr. Davis wants to hell ds,

ho can find a ready market for
them there, at just their value of waste
paper Home Journal.

Hard Times in Richmond.
A member of the Lenielature, at llich-lson- d,

who recently returned to Fairfax
Court-lJous- o, btates that there is a great
scarcity of salt in that city, so high ao $50
a sack being paid for that article.' From

15 to $20 were demanded for a pair of
boots, while only $7 were asked for a bar-

rel of flour. For wont of the farm-er- i

have delayed killing their bogB from in.
month to month. Iu the meantime, the ?

in
corn upon which they are fed is gradual-
ly

a
becoming exhausted. This scarcity of in

ealt is particularly felt in and around Fair
fax Court House. The Union residents in
that neighborhood have petitioned Geu.
Waduworth to supply them.

igjrLaoaban, who shot Major Lewis,
was hang for the act, after a long delay.
He professed great borrow for tho act,
and said it was causod by liquor, as Le

had no ill will toward his victim.

LAST DAYS OF 1861.

BY THE HARD OF THE E ASTON HALL OF FASHION.

The year which is dying
Will presently die:

Its moments are flying

Its funeral's nigh.

A year of tremendous

And startling events ;

A year so stupendous
In every sense.

With great imbecility

Opened with woes ;

With mighty ability
Brought to its close.

Not yet out of trouble,
We've something to do,

Till the traitorous bubble
Is pierced through and through,

The dying December
With shivering pall,

Says, "People," Remember !

Buy Clothes at Fashion Hall !"
A splendid lot of all kinds of Clothing at

Pyle's Easton IlaM of Fashion, opposite the
old Easton Bank.

Eclipses for the year 1862.

There will be five eoliescs in 1662.
thrtC 0f lnc Sun arid two of the Moon, as.

follow:
Ht. A total eclipse of the moon, June

hg, commencing at 1 o'clock 16 minute
,n (Ue morning.

2d. A partial eclipse of the Sun, June
h7, at ! o'clock 53 miuutes in tho after
noon iu visible Visible on tho Great
Southern Ocean

A partial eclipFe 0f tbe Sun, No- -

TOmbcr 21. at 1 o'clock 13 minutes.
. . . ' ...... -.

4ih. A Inta ec ino of tho 3 non Un- -

cemfcer Glbi at o o'clock 36 minuted in
hn mnminiT.

0- -

atu. A partial eclipse of tne eun, De- -

ocmbcr 21;, at 12 o'clock 3 minutes in
tbe moruin?. Visible iu Asia.

Cure for frosted Feet.
jt ;s ga;d tbafc fr(Jsted fcet can bc d.

jl7 and ceitainly cured by being bathed
and well rubbed with kerosene or coal oil,
for a few times at uiht before retiring to
bed.

?IA E2 C5.fi SE.
At the Methodist Episcopal Parsonage.

in the borough of Stroudsburg, on the 4th
.1 r r r rni .

' aP reterL lUrlT, j. ,
o. rarauic, io luias xuary nsrps,

iiaUJUlOU.

1rn fetroud township, on the JUt ult..
t r i st m i t rr .1

J OUBS ij raei ir- - OnariCfl U .treat
of Stroad.burg, and Mis- - Annie E Deck- -

oiruuu lowusuip.
. . .S - .i I r i I

U0 lUe lsl lnC- - S Ie ame, J". Una?.
'reacncB, oi eiroua town.n.p, ana lUu--h

1,,rJ "Jllero1 omunutiu.
JO lUti ISt lUSl., at lUC rCHIuence OI toe

, rT T

arlaca ,8lDer' DJ neopiIU-- . lleillg, iUr.
iDeonore v aiier, ana iuhs Hzanetn.
daughter of Mr. JoIlQ Michaels, all Of...,,

T t 1 CI.T V "O 7T- - T3.l I

uuuuai v 1, uy iii-v- . mr. nauu,
at btewartsvillp, r.xt J , .Vr.?Uaniel Labar,
of Shawnee, Monroe Co. Pa , and Mi
Margaret A. Stew art, of Stewsrtsville, N.J.

I
am.

I

3 I

In this borough, on the 6tb iast., Mrs.
Ann Erb, agod

'
about SI years. .1

I

IO btroudsburg, on the 3d inst., Lewis
i , ,

. rauil, agcll about OS years.

THE GREA T EXGLISH REMED Y

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Fi'iisale Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BV ROY PATENT.

Prepared from a prcsrivlion of Sir J.Clarke,
ir n t ,r. i:jii. jj. x iiHoiwni jLiiiu'JMiiiiui y tu uit; I

Qltceil.

THIS well known medicine is no impoi-ition- , but a
and safe rc.nedy lor Fem.ile Ujfficulties and

Obstiuctions. from any cause whatever: and althnueh

,
coiibuiuuon. io iimiucu lauiua ii it, peculiarly suitcu.

u ill. in n short time, brin? on Hip innntl.lr norind
in r.'MiLiritr
hi all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain 'J'

back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpila- -

tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these P.Hs will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al- -

LhoiiL'h a noweiful rempdv. tin not .tin imn. ..ai- -
, .mu., .luiiHiuio ,ui aiijuiuig nuniui ui uic coiifcmuuon

l uil uncwuiMO ill llic Wflliilillici.tlliuiiu t.ll.11 lminntc I

which snoiiiu ue caieiuiiy preserveu.
r tun particuiHis, gel a pamphlet, iree, ol the

agent.
N. B. SI 00 and (i postage stamps enclosed to anv

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, contains 50 pill's
m:ul. For sale in Slniud-urj!- , by

July 31. Jv. J. N. DIJRLJNG,

Remaining in the Post Office, at Strouds
burg, Pa., January 1, 1862.

Apple. S. H. Heller, Margaret
Beggs, Geo. W Jungcn, Anne
Dimes, G. S. 2 Long, Eliza S.
Bickel, Samuel 2 McAdams John
Drown. Marietta Peters, Isaac
Depuc, Miss E. B. Reihiing. C. F.

Elizabeth Staples, John
Stemp &. Fisher Street, Frederick K.
Gould, James Staples, Sarah Ann
Heller, M Speidel, Olio
Hill, Edward Watson, Andrew
Hill, Martha Wood house, Samuel

QC- j- Persons calling for of above
letters, will please sav advertised.

THEODORE SC1IOCH, P. M.

Commissioners Sale.
mi n r it . I

I no VjOmini.iMOners OI lUOnroe UOUDtj
will sell at public vendue or outcry, to
lowest bidder, at their office in tbe lo
rough ot btrouaanurg, on Saturday tne

t i e t i i i i. i

loin aay 01 usouarj, iu-i- ., atoueooiocK
.i r . f l..:u: I

mc aueruoou, me cuuimci ior uuiiuiu
otoue iride, ovrr luciMiooaels UreeK,

borough of Stroudfburg, near the
public house of Ssndt & Kacblioe.

Plans and specifications can bc seen at
Commissioners office, on and after the

10th inst.
PETER KUNKEL.
CHA11LES PRICE,
REUBiiN KRESGE,

Commissioners.
CommideioDera5 Office,

Stroudsburg, Jan. 0, 1802.

(Notice to Collectors
The Commissioners of Monroe Count

win meet at tneir onice in Stroudsburg
on Friday and Saturday, January 31st
and February 1st, 1862, for purpose
of granting exonerations to Collectors on
their Duplicates of County and State Tax
es for the year 1861.

Take notice of this at your peril, as the
law will not permit exonerations to be
made on County and-Sta- te Taxes after
tbat time.
PETER KUNKLE, )
CIJARLES PRICE. Commissioners,
REUBEN KRESGE, )

At the same time the Military Board
will meet for the purpose of granting ex
onerations on Militia Tax Duplicates for
tne year 1861. and previous years.

REUBEN GREGORY, Maj.
C. D. BRODUEAD. Col.
JAMES KRESGE, Lieut. Col.

January 2, 1862.

NOTICE.
Is hereby civen that the Delaware, Lack
awana & Western Rail Road Company,
have in their posoaeion, at the Stroud
burg Station, the following goods and
chatties, whiJh wero consigned aB follows:

CONSIGNED TO

1 Half Barrel Liquor, J. Lon?.
1 Keg J. R. Pmgerton.
1 Barrel Reuben Stamets.

Unon which the freight, exnensea and
i o i

storage is unpaid, and unless tbe same is
paid, the aaid Company will oause the
atkiA nronrtr t.n h sold fnr th narmrnt

r-- -r j -- rJf tl... nfnrn,n J .U.
with the nrovision of an Act af tho fW

L--
ni a0oo..u. f Prtois luuu ui i wuunauia, VUlltirju

an act "relating to ens of common anr- -

rics ond others,'' approved April 16th '
issr. T?. A HM1?V
Gen. Freight Agent, D. L. & W. R R. Co.

January 2, 1862.

Are curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALTPR REAI1 IMVmi TPOR YflflRRTfiT. Vfllf5

"r"' 7, V : r t
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, whoso choice producti

found at almost every unicty. :
T nm i3iinv tn mi nf vnnr ITi tnr Pirt that T

hftve founj them a bolter 'family medicine, for common

raTLSffiS: .b-S-

ujcide with me m lieliovm that they possess extraordinary
virhins far ilrivinrr nut r1i.Ptkfu miff nirintr f It rPhi
are not 0I1,v'efiecmal , lmt SSf and j.I.a.am to be take- n-

;;'J1.r,te u,em vaIuea by ,ne puDl,c'

Therenerable Chancellor WARDLAW writes fromBal- -
tmiore, 1MH .iirn, jkh :
"Db. J. C. Avck Sir:I have taken your Pills with

great benefit, for the listlessness, lanpior, loss of appetite,

7
have used your Cherry Pectoral many years in my family
for couchs and colds with nnfailins success, l'ou make
medicines which cure: and I feel it a pleasure to commend

n fnr l!in cnnil vnn hnv done and are ilnini?."- "
JOHX F. BEATTV, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co.,

savs:
" - Qffu, Philadelphia, Dec 13,1853.

1IB.
efficacy of your medicines, havinp'lerived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. I am nnver without them in niv familvnnr shall I

ever consent to be, while iny means will procure them."

' S' STEVEXS M- - D" oMVont- -TI("ti1'!e Hn0write

" Having used your CiTiiiRTic Pills in my practice, I
unrtit'f rrir crncrinncn fttxt flint- - in n t lit i nnrn9
tive. In caseof disordered functionsof the liver, causing
iieauacne, iuii, cosiivi-iiess-

, aim ino preai variety
f disea-e- s that follow, they are a Mirer remedy than any

outer, in au cases wnerc iiurgauve rtmeuy la reniiirea,
I confidcntlv recommend thsse Pills to the public, as
"upcrlor to any other I have ever found. They are sure
in incir upciaiiuii, aim peuecuy miic ijuniiiies which
make them an invaluable artirlo for public use. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Couch medicine in the world ; and the.se PilN are in no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for Lite treat
ment of diseases."

"Jlclon. Me., Vnr. 25, 1853.
"Dr. J. C. Aver Dear Sir: I have been atlhctcd from

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.
.Wi,h. w,hat, clings of rejoicing I write can only be

long.
" Never until now havo I been free from this loathsomo

made"me ahno-- t blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes

thartic Is. and now am ent re v ree Irom the conm amt.
Mv eves are well, my .skin is fair, and my hair has com.
tneiiced a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel

" Honing this statement may be the means of conveying
information that do good to others, I am, with every
ec""'"c'" irVm niCKFR

"I hare known the above named .Maria Kicker from
her childhood, and her titatejni-n- t is Ftiictly true.

ANDREW J. AIESERVE,
Orertoer of the Portsmouth Mnnuftrtiirin P.V"

.f inn. Plti'lT ir tlin Bliin t fir im u'nl.. rnm
Boton, 5K)'h April. 185:

Your Pills hive cured me from a bilious attack which
arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
verv serious. I had failed of anv relief bv mv Physician.
and' from evrv remedy I could try; but a few doses of
your riliJ have compUtelv restored mc to Health. 1 nave
given tliem to my cniiareti tor worms, with trio oei

They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a for had troubled him for
months; he told me in a iw days they had cured turn.
You mako the but medicine in the world ; and I am fres
to say ho."
Bead tint from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Uourt, whose brilliant aiulilie liavo made rum well
knawn, nut only in this but the neighboring states,

' Aw Orleans, 5Ui April; 1854.

"Sir: I have great satisfaction In assuring you that
niyeif and family have heen'very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was cured, two years since, of a se
vere and dangerous cough, by your Cherrv Pkctohal,
and since then lias enjoyed perfect health. My children
hare several times been from attacks of the Influ
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your Uatiustic I'iij.s have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and contivencss, which has
grown upon me for some years, indeed, this cure is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from Hie best Physicians which this ot
the country affords, and lrom any of Hie numerous reme-
dies I had taken.

"You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our lannly, and you may well suppose we aro not un.
mindful of it. Yours respectfully,

LEAV1TT THAXTER."
" Sfnar Chamber, Ohio, April 5th, 1854.

" Dr. C. Honored Sir: I have made a thor
ough trial of the Catii-arti- Piix, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which lie found me suffering. The first dose re
lieved me. and a few suhseouent doses Jiato entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the cflecls
of your Cathartic 1'jiai. Yours witn great respecr,

The above are all from persons who arc publicly known
wlmra tlioiru..j ......roeift. ntifl lllm wmllil rnnlrf. ftlpRil State.
wenti without a tnorougn conviction mat, tney were true,

Prepared by !DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

g0id iu Stroudbum. bv Jan. N. Dur- -
tand FT n. head & Dctriok.o

(jcloher lid 18G1. ly.

CAUTION.
I hereby inform the publio that I have

loaned to Andrew J. Witsell, one Yoke
of Red Oxeu, f years old, ono Cow, white
and brown spotted, 4 years old, during

pleasure, and hereby caution all per-

sons not to meddle with thrm.
FREDERICK DEUBLER.

Barret Township,
Dec. 10,1801. I

powerful remedy, U contains nothing hurtful to the h ""Vs " fa"' a,ldrkcI,t il fi,r "J""1'1? a raw'
. . . . nine weeks ago your Ca- -

-

return
lfGO Agi-n- t

Mrs.

Mrs.

Frantz,

any the

the

.

j.t .

the

the

j

the

inuiyes'

friend which

cured

section

J. Ayxk

olli

my

FoFSenT
The valuable Store House formerly oc-

cupied by the late Dr. Samuel Stoke..; it
is the oldest Stand and one of tho best
for business in Stroudsburp;. Apply to

A. M. & R. S. STOKES.
December 12, 1861.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE OF TIME.
On and after Monday, November 23, 1861,

Express Passenger Trains
Leave Great Bend at 7:20 a. m

Due at New-Milfor- d, 7 39
Due at Montrose, "- - - 8 00
Hopbottotn - - 8 23 "
lMcnoison : : : 8 40
Factoryville, - - - 9 04
Abington : : 9 20
Scranton, .- - 10:00
Moscow, . . - 10:41
Gouldsboror - - 11-0- 7

Toby ha una . ; 11:20 "
Stroudsburg, - - . 12:32 p. m.
Water Gap, - - 12:46" "
Columbia, - : : - l.-O- "
Delaware, - i:25
nope, (i'hila'da. connection) 1;35
Oxford, - ... i:53
Washington. : : 2:10
Junction, - 2:32

Arrive at New York, - . 5:30
rhiladelphia, ... q:q

Leave New York, from foot Court- -
land street at 8:00 a m.

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:00
Philadelphia from Kensing-

ton Depot, - - 7:10
Junction, --

Washington,
11:15 "

--

Oxford,
11:33 "
11:50 "

Hope, (Phila. conncctii 12:14 p. i
Delaware, 12:43 "
Columbia : n.l:00 "
Water Gap, 1:16 "
Stroudsburg, 1:30 "
Tobyhanna, : : 2:42
Gouldsboro, - 2,55 "
Moscow, 3:17 "
Scranton, 4:10
Abington : 4:40 "
Factoryville, - 4:56 "
Nicholson 5:16
Hupbottom : 5:38 "
Montrose, --

New
6:00 "

Mil ford : : 6:21 "
Arrive at Great Bend, - 6:40 "

These Trains connect at Great Bend with
the Night Express Trains both East and West
on the New York and Erie, and at Scranton
with Trains on Lackawanna and Blooinsburo- -

iailroad, for Pittston, Kingston and Wilkes- -
barre; and the Train moving South connects
it Junction with Trains for Bethlehem,
Mauch Chunk, Reading and Harrisburg.

Passenqers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
via. B. JJ. R. R., leave or take the cars at
lope. For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkes

Barre, take Lackawanna and Bloomsburg R.
R. at Scranton For Jessup, Archibald and
Carbondale, take Omnibus at bcranton.

Accommodation Train,
MOVING NORTH.

eaves Scranton . . . 9:50 a. m
Abington, . . . 10:35 "
Factoryville '

. : : 11:00 "
Nicholson : , 11:30 "
Ilopbottom . - 12:05 p. m
Montrose : : 12:45 "
New Milford, . 1:20 "

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 1:45 "

MOVING SOUTH.
Leaves Great Bend, 2:10 p. m

New Milford, 2:35
Montrose : 3:05
Hophottom 3:45 "
Nicholson 4:14
Facloiyville 5:13 (i

Abington 5,40
Arrive at Scranton, 6:30

This Train leaves Scran;on after the arri
val of the Train from Kingston, and connect
at Great Bend with the Day Express Trains
both East and West on New York and Erie

JOHN BRISBIN, Sup'l.
Superintendent's Office, )

Scranton Nov. 25, 1S61. J

MONROE COUNTY
Agricultural Society

The annual meeting of tbo Stookbol
de.ra will to held at the Court House, in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, on Tuesday
January 14th, 1862, at 2 o'clock p. ui.
at which time thero will be an election of
five Director to lerve for tbe ensuing
three years.

A. REEVES JACKSON, Scc'y.
Stroudsburg. Dec. 19, 1862.

Monroe Co. Agricultural Society,

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
held Monday Deo. 2nd 1861, it was

Resolved, Tbat a dividend of Bix per
cent, bo declared out of tbo proBtn of the
Sooicty, and that tbe same bo payable on
and after the Grt day of February next.

Rasolved, That the Secretary bo au
thorized to sell a sufficient amount of tbe
capital stock to purchase tho grounds of
the Society.

By order of the President,
A. REEVES JACKSON, Soo'y.

December 5, 1861.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
QUtorncu at rtu),

Office removed to No. 109 North Sixth ts.
(above Arch,)

February 2. 186U. Philadelphia.

xUUtUUU wanted for oash at Lewis

Doster's Moravian Woolen Mills, Reth
lehetn, Pa.
Bethlehem, Oct. 8, lSGI.-4- t.

FOR SALE.

NEW ROCIIELLE OR LAWT0N

BLACKBERRIES,
50 cents ppr dozen.

CHARLES MUSJH.
Stroud, April 18, 1861.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

Wait for the Wagon!
LEW ALWAYS AROUND ON TIME.

The citizens of Strouds-
burg

I i iii .ii

and surrounding coun-
try, who love to discuss the
merits of a tender, rich and

juioy piece of Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb or
Mutton, or a pood fat Fowl, should always
"Wait for the Wagon." Lew Hill always
be around on time with the best No
stalo meats, norloo 'oh U, but everything
tat wholesome, and fresh killed. Look
out when tbe bell rings, and you will be
sure to see Horretbintj to tempt tbo appo
tite of the most particular, and at prices
so low as to fairly mako your pockets
dance tor joy.

LEWIS EIELLER.
N. B. Tho highest prices paid for

tildes and Felts.
November 14, 1S6J.

To ail whom it may Concern.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 27, 1861.

Whereas, certain evil disposed persons
navo Deen circulating tbat I had Bur- -

chased a eick hog of Mr. Abraham Yet-te- r,

and sold the same to ray customers.
mi r . . ...inis i deny, 'iue followinir, I hope, will
satisfy the public LEWIS HELLER

Stroudsburg, Nov. 27, 1661.
I hereby certify that Mr. Lewis Hel

ler returned to me tho Hog, which be
bought of me, and reported to have been
sick. This Hog wbb slaughtered on Wed
nesday the 20th and returned on the 22d
inst. ABRAHAM YETTER.

N. B. I pay more for stock, and sell
meat a cent per pound less than any oth
er butcher in town.

LEWIS HELLER.

200,000 Brick just burnt and for sale
at the yard lately owned by MorriB Ad- -

er, near tbo Stroudsburg Depot, and
200,000 Brick just burnt and for sale

at the Yard lately owned by Peter A
Gruber, io the Borough, of Stroudsburg,

t T ! r--near me inuian yueen Motel.
At either Yard Pressed, Hard or Soft

Brick, of the best quality at reasonable
prices, can be obtained. Inquire of

OLIVER D. STONE.
Stroudsburg, October 31, 1861.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave
to notify the citizens of Stroudsburg and
vicinity, that he has opened a now MEAT
market, m tbe Brick Block tuilding.
orruerly occupied as a Restaurant, third

door above the Post Office, where he in
tends keeping at all times for sale a choice
stock of Fresh Meats in season, to wit :

Beef, Lamb, Pork and Poultry. lie
will aleo hsfve on band at all times, Hams,
Salt Pork, Corn Beef, and in their season
Fresh Fieb, Claras and Ojsters. fby the wholesale. In short the.OJ
public will find this to be a place for sen
eral marketing, where the best Roasts,
Steaks, Boiling pieces, &c, &c, can be
had 3t any time, and at very low prices.
A trial of our eatabli-hme- nt is respectful
ly solicited, as I am satisfied all will no
away aetermiueu to call. again.

JOHN H. CONNER, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 24, ISGl.-t- f.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-t- f.

DELAWARE WATER GAP

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
Continues in sosslou during the months-o- f

September, October and November.
Boarding and day scholars received at

any time. Young men wishing to quali
fy themselves for teaching received ou tbe
mot liberal terms.

Rev. II. S. HOWELL, Principal.
Del. Water Gap, August 22, 1801.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.
Office on Elizabeth street, formerly O0'

cupied by Win. Daisj Esq.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned Tcspcctfully in

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

the
GUffSMITniNC: BtiSIIVESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shopy ou William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kind
of work in his line, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years ex-

perience in this buainess, he hopes will
bo an inducement for the people to give
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale it this Office

BOARDING SCHOOLS

Sttoifdsbiirg Female Seminery
Under the enre-o-f the "Rev. 1 E. MLLLERi- -

and fliiss M. S. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E. MILLER feacher of Masic.
The year to he divided into four terms of

11 weeks each.
TERMS.

For day scholars ,

For all the English branches usually taught
in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :"

One half to-b- e. paid at the middle, amMhe
remainder at the end. of the term.

$4, per Session.
$5.

Music on the Piano', 8 per quarter.--

" on tne uuitar, o ior lessons:
Pastel Painting, S51
Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnishe'df
Leather Work 4 )

Six pupils will be received into the family.
of the Principal as boarders, at a charge of
$200, per year, for Boarding, washing, and
tuition in- - all the English branches, Latin,-i-f

desired. Half payment to be made at
the beginning of each session, and the re-

mainder at the close.
No deduction for absence, for either boar

ding or day-schola- rs, excepting iri case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

rupiis received at any time during tbe
session, and charged from the time when
they commence,

(7 The next wssion of the above School
will commence on Mommy, Sept. Qi, 1861;

August lo, 1801. tf.

A. STONE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

AND

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Screw-To- p Glass Presorting Jars,
For Preserving Fre.b Fruits, Vegetables,

Meats, Oystcru, &c,
No. 412 Race Street, Above Ponxtb

PRICES OF SCRSW TOP JARS.
Pints. $1 75 per loz Gallons. $5 00 per Qth. .
Quarts 2 50 Small Quarts with small
rhree Pints.3 00 ' liosri, 1 "5 per dor.
Ealfq:tlloiis,3 50 " Half Pints, 100 "

July 18, 1661.

St? iT

Row IaM9 Ilestsrcdi
Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope .

A Lecture on the nature, treatment, and
radical cuREOFsrcRHATORRnn:A, or Semi-
nal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness
ind involuntary ewnisioijB. producing impo--
tency, Cr.iisumption ami Alental and Physi
cal Debility.

By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. 0.
The important fact that the awful conso'

quences of self-ahu-e miy bc efiectually re;
moved without interiwl mvdicinea or the dan
gerous applications of caustics instrument?
medicated bougies, nd other empirical devi-
ses, is here clearly demonstrated, and the en-

tirely new and high'y 8ceful treatment
.s adopted by the celebrated author fully ex-ilain- ed

by means of which every one is ena-
bled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the
idvertised nostrums of the day. This lecture

will prove a boon lo thousands and thou
sands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
oddtess, post paid, on the receipt of two pos
tage stamps, by addressing,

Dr. CD. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N.York. Post Office box 4,586;
April 18, 18GL ly.

CAUTION.
The undersigned I a v in loaned during

his will and pleasure, to Jontx Cbriatman
and wife, of Tobyhanna tonbip, 1 yoko
of Oxen, 1 wajon, 3 cos, 1 heifer, 4
hoata, 0 sheep, 1 plox, 1 htrro', 2 acres

of rye, 1 muket, 1 oook-stoT- e, I bed and
bedding, and 1 grind stone. The public
are hereby cautioned against meddling of
interfering with the 5id property.

CASPER H. METZGER.
Tanncrsville, June 15, 1801.

The Bodueler.
This wonderful article, just patented, is

omething cntirelu new, and never before"
offered to agents, who are wanted every
where. Full particulars pent free.

Address SUA W &. CLA RK,
April 4, 1861. ly. Biddeford, Maine:

I, f ?
e his i i

The undersigned hla on band

200,000 Brick,
near tha Stroudsburg Depot, and thoy afe
now for sale Any persoo wishing to
buy a lot of Briok will do iell to sslKber
fore purobaMog eliowhers, as the under
signed is bound to cell if they will pay
cost.

Wa. S. WLNTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, July 25, 1801.

Qlrjministrato'js Jfotiri.
Estate of ANN EILENBERGER, late

of Warren County, Illinois, decjl.

Notice ia hereby civen, that Letters of
administration upon the above named
Estate have been granted to the underr
Mgncd by tbe Register of Monroe Count?.
in due form oflaw; thorefore, all persons
indebted to said Estate aro recqo-te- d to
make immediate payment, And ihoxe hav
ing any just olainiH are kUo tequesiod to
present them legally authenticated 'for
settlement td

Wa. K. SNYDER, .
Adasinistratofj

Del. Water Gap, Sept. 19, 16Q!.-G- t.

ITlASOiV TOOK,

fttazaer, awd Paper llangrei
Will attend to, and pfoptly execute, alt

orders with wjiich he maybelavorcd. FronV
his long experience in the various branches
f his business, he feels confident of rond'er-n-g

entire satisfaction in his. work? slTo
nay be found at hid shop, cS.ira.h street
rarly opposite the resilience of Hon. M",'Hl

Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.
Patronage respectfully solicited.

February 17, 1850. ly.


